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F.su'-'"v aHII.E the $!rld waits for
South Africa to spell out
tts prlvatisation plans,
next door, Mozambique
has thundered ahead with a farr€aching prfirattsadon prograrnme.
By the end of February this year,
Mozambtque's government had pnvatised 2l large, strategtc enterprises, and plans to privatise a frrrther 40 or so over the next two years,
said World Bank residerrt represenpress
tati!€ Sirnon BeUat a rcgional
seminar h Wndhoek.
By the erd of 1996, sals Bell, most
hdustrlal s€ctor acttvity would be in
prlvate hands. -The process ls now
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the cashew nut proc€ssing plants to
M@Inhican ard oth€r inter€sts, and
the sale ofsoft &lnk plants."
The sale ofthe brcw€rtes,addflonal
cashew nut plants, coastal shipptng
operations, and ptrasttcsfactortes is
b€jngnegotlat€d with sslous bdders.
The fony is all the more obvious
agalnst the strongly socialist stance
of the Frellmo government in the
past. Tobe sure, South Africa dld not
natlonallse to anything ltke the
extert tlrat Mozarnblque dld after lts
independence, and so there is not as
much to prfiJ"aUse.
One of the maln concerns of the
World Bank satd Bell, was the dra-

and dynamic ifidustrial
sector
Mozamttque had et tndependence.
On the agriculhiral fiont, as partof
what could be conbtrued as a kind of
recolonisauon, AFglo American ls
comlng back to wfrk its old cashew
nut processing ilant at Xal Xal,
thouglr Mozarnbt(an furvestorshave
put mon€y in as ivell. Mozambtque
now produces l0 percent ofthe
cashews lt did at tts peak.
Int€mational i4vestors Y'ere also
trwolved in cotton,lBel revealed,with
Irnrho in a joint l'lenture operanon.
Recently therc tht/e been moves to
prtvattse home of the large sugar,
copra and ta estales.

Mozamblc€n, Spantsh, Portuguese
and South African interests,
h transport, feaslbtuty studes are
undss,ay for a toll rcad fiorn Komaflpoort to Maputo, and sfidlar private
sector initiattves may be posslble
tbrough the Belra corrldor. There
could also soon be private sector
lnvolvement in the natonal airline,
IAM, andthere is aL€adyi$lh€mert
tn Maputo port
Along wlth nnanclal s€ctor reform
which allows new banks to be
ltcensed ln Mozanbtque, the gwemment recently announced that
Mozambique's two state banks,
which accourt for about 70 percent

of totalbanking system assets,would
be privatised.
Investment is not confined to privatisation: Fortune 500 company
Enron is involved in a $30-million
Pandegas field study. If the project, in
which the World Bank is playing a catalyst role, comesoffit will be a big foreign exchange boost, bringing in
$2Oo-million a year for a $4oo-million
to $60o-million investrnent.
It is no surprise that much of the
private sector investrnent comesfrom
outside, specifically South Africa and
ex-colonial master Porhrgal. Mozambique is the world's poorest counbry,
with a 1993 national income per head
of $8O. It is also one of ttre world's
most aid-dependent countries, with
aid pledges made in March of $800million constituting a big chunk of the
country's gross domestic product of
$Ioo-million.

